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STOCK COMPANY

PRESENTS PLAY

Bumstead Leigh" to be
lMr8 University Drama-tist- s

en by
Tonight.
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CHANGEsTn THE CAST

happen when you try to bo

Jvou aren't" is the moral taat is

.id cut in the cler little plav

ltead Leigh" which the
,? company will present at the

- Th,.a're this even'nar.
'

-- Mils 'tra'ishaw stav-- remarkably

character
work-somet- hing

unus-Universit- y

e Players' Work." said

Z head of the Dramatic Department
Llav M. lba plays the part of a

Sharp," who manag&s

IrybPdy and. in shadow-lan- d lar.

'e -- hogs the film." Her perfect

al,;3llor,infi herself to the part min-Ele- d

with her extraordinary intellig-

ence Bkes her work very strong.
-- Pete" Bushnell plays the heavy.

Herbert Yenne the .Juvenile lead.

Margaret Howes, the scion of old. arist-

ocratic family. Jean Hudson and W.

lilooiMtrand the husband and wit

who ma a fetish of family, Mr. Sand-ste- d

In head ot the famll'- -

When the Play was presented re-

cently lhp p-
-

E- - 's and th"

Tuesday Review Club. Mr. Metzinpcr

playing the part of the rustic Pete

Swllow, mad' a b's hit. 'Jo ie F.--r

c'.. racier wc;-k-
. Je;:

.Mcs some g I'd i

ten plays the liuller, and Mildred G.i'-lah-

i charming on the stage in

tlw part o N"iia.

It is the Sit appearance before th'!

University jnidience of Marlenne
Gould, a very worth while actress who

l.as had v.oi'-ssiona- l work in stock.

JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE

HASIPROGRAM ARRANGED

Eighty Couples to be Entertained
at Dinner Dance this

Evening.

Tie is set. The banners are
out. The trumpets will blare this eve-

ning at tie rise of the curtain whtct
opens thf Junior Prom al the Lincoln
Hotel. This affair will be a dinner-danc-

and is considered a red-lette- r

day on the Junior social program.
.Chairman Patty of the prom commit-e- e

s'ates that everything f .n read!
iK'ss to ettertain eighty cor pies. The
linner will lie most delicious anJ
wholesome according to Mr. Pat'7.
The program committee has a number
of cuvel mints to explode during the
evening The most dependable rythum
on the market has been secured for
dancing.

The tickets retail for $5.50. Th?
committee says "it costs more, but
it's worth it."

SOPHOMORE STUDENTS
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS

"Pep" reigned when the sophomores
nt in Law 101, at 11:30 Thursday
morning They elected these officer! :

Eva Hartford Vice-Preside-

Mtrte Malchow Secretary
Clark ..Treasurer

Kenneth Hawkins, Herbert Cush- -

'nun Joint Sergeants-at-Arm- s

Then there was a burst of oratory--.

.Each officer made a speech amidst
enthueiasUc applause. Someone moved
that the sophomores have a spring
Barty. The motion was carried, and
the meeting adjourned.
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Y. M. C. A. ELECTIONS
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

Nominations for Y. M. C. A. officers
for the coming year were made last
night. The election will take place
Tuesday, March 16, in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms at the Temple. All University
men are eligible to vote at this elec-
tion.

For President
Paul Cook, Ag. 3.
Chas. Spracht, B. A. 3.

For Vice-Preside-

Lawrence Bratt, Eng. 2.

Clarence Dunham, A. S. 1.

For Secretary
Clyde Wilcox, Eng. 2.

Archie Jones, A. S. 1.

ciiu;:g addresses
economics club

Korean Who Took Degree at Ne-

braska Working for Better-
ment of His Country.

The Current Socio-Economl- c Club
adopted a constitution, elected officers
and discussed the Far-Easter- n situa-
tion at a dinner meeting in the Blue
Room of the city Y. M. C. A., Wednes-
day evening. Henry Chung, a Korean,
who took his master's degree at the
University of Nebraska and is work-

ing to improve the conditions in his
own country, led the discussion.

The constitution limits the number
of active members to thirty. Honor-
ary members may be elected. Those
wishing to become members should
submit their application endorsed by

two members. Manford Liliefors was
elected president; Helen Sparks, vice-preside-

and Julia Streetor, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Mr. Chung is making a tour of the
United States lecturing upon condi-

tions in Korea under the ' Japanese
rule. His aim is to give publicity to
the facts and in that way arouse a

public sympathy for Korea, which
would influence the Japanese policy.

He said that Japan's treatment of

Korea parallels Germany's treatment
of Belgium and Turkey's treatment of
Armenia, but that the world does not

hear about Korea because of the
close censorship Japan exercises.

"CO-EDS- " WITH GUN
SWELL COFFRS $300

A Powder River atmosphere wa?
given to the Cornhusker Sales Cam-

paign Wednesday evening, when Em-

ma Cross, Alyne O'Laughlin, a brand
new revolver, plus $300 were ushered
into the student activities office.

It 1 exactly six blocks from the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house to
the basement door of the Cornhusker
business sanctum. Last night it
seemed much longer as two silhouet
ted forms passed along the darkened
streets with a heavy burden in a
large money bag.

It is rumored that the "iady from
Wyoming" carried the revolver all
the way, with a finger on the trig
ger for instant's action. The other
followed several paces to the rear.

No highwaymen or near-highwa- y

men were encountered, but it was two
severely frightened girls who dropped

$300 in cash and currency into the
Cornhusker coffer and then sank down

in the straight-backe- d chairs of the
activities office to recuperate.

No casualties were reported after
the episode, because upon examination
of the gun today, it was found to con

tain nothing but four paper bullets.
But the Cornhusker money-ba- g was
swelled $300.

EIGHT TEAMS IN

GIRL'S TOURNEY

Feminine Basket Flippers Will
Play Preliminaries Saturday

Morning at the Armory.

TEAMS HAVE COLOR SYSTEM

The first round of the Monte Carlo
girls' basketball tournament will be-

gin Saturday morning in the Armory

at nine o'clock. Eight teams have

been chosen to play in this prelimi
nary tournament They are desig-

nated by colors and the players wi'l

wear their team color In the games.

The lineups:
Purpl

Ruth Dubois (C) Forward
Mary Hardy ....Forward
Phyllis Langstaff Guard

Davida VanGilder Guard

Ada Stldworthy Center
Helen Glover Second Center
Marion Miller Sub

Alice Miller Sub

Yellow
Mildred Krumm Forward
Marion Nye Forward
Ruth Lindsay. Guard

Clara Wolfanger ...Guard

Sadie Woten . Center
Grace Dobesh (C) Second Center
Ellen Lawn .'. Sub

(Continued on Page Four)

PROGRAM IS COMPLETED
FOR UNIVERSITY NIGHT

The spice of University life, as pre

sented in ten skits, with band and or-

chestra music will enliven the high-schoo- l

auditorium April 17. University
Night.

The committee met Thursday morn

ing to consider the skits that have
been submitted. George Driver, the
chairman, is highly pleased with them.
He said that a special effort is being
made this year to make all the skits
local in subject matter and to usj
home talent exclusively. The skits will

include take-off-s on University people,

music, dancing and vaudeville. Three
twenty-minut- e skits and seven curtain
skits will be given.

The University band and orchestra
will play. The seating capacity of the
high school auditorium is 2500, and a

full house is expected.

Buicks and
Nebraskans were greeted with j

strange sight Wednesday. Seven au-

tomobile loads of Gypsies with beads,

jewelry, and cigarets, were held un-

der police control for several hours,

and caused much excitement among
co-ed- s at the University. Although

Buicks and Haynes are rather expen-

sive Gypsie wagons, yet these aristo
cratic wanderers had been using high-

ly powered cars to transport them
wherever fancy dictated.

The band claimed to have come

from the boiling-po- t of Mexico, but
investigation proved that they were
merely voyagers from Sioux City.
They spoke many tongues, including
Spanish, Italian and a Mexican dialect.

Modern fashions were displayed by

the women of the band, as they
proudly exhibited French heels under
flared skirts of brilliant colors.
Gypsies, it seems, as well as Parisians,
have fallen victims to American
styles. Some of the women in the
party smoked long, g

cigarettes. Cheap jewelry was dis-

played on every hand.

SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD
ENTERTAINS SISTERHOOD

The Senior Advisory Board enter-

tained Big and Little SIsterB at Wo-

man's Hall last night from five to

eight The party was in charge of

Bertha Helzer, Eleanor Seymour, Bea-

trice Long and Martha Hellner.
A large number of girls attended

the party. The Alpha O orchestra
furnished the music.

The program:
Reading Betty Eckert
Song Lucille Tourtelot
Negro Skit Adelhelt Dettman
Negro Skit

Adelheit Dettman and Francis Kiefer
Favor Dance.

FINAL SALE OF

AfiiiUALS TODAY

1900 Cornhuskers Ordered and
Campaign Grovs Warm

Toward Finish.

Emma Cross sold one hundred fifty

six Cornhuskers on the third day of

the campaign and won the scarlet
and cream "N" blanket given by the
Cornhusker management. Kappa Al

pha Theta sorority leaped into the
lead at the close of the third day's
campaign, with the Pi Phi's and Al

pha O's a close second.
The final check Thursday night

brought the grand total of Cornhusk
ers sold up to 1,900 books. The 2,500

goal must be reahced and the girls
are determined to push the sales
over the mark by five-thirt- y tonight.
Not a single Cornhusker will be sold

after today at any price. It is your

last chance to buy a 1920 Cornhusker.
Buy TODAY.

All students on the farm campus
were solicited yesterday, and a large
per cent of the Ag students bought

Cornhuskers right off the bat A final

effort will be made to reach every
student on the city campus. If a

solicitor does not reach you today, be

sure to leave your order at the Stu-

dent Activities office.
All subscription books should be

checked into the Student Activities
office by five-thirt- y tonight The win-

ner of the hundred dollar prize will

be announced in Monday's Daily

Haynes as Wagons
Strange to say, unsanitary condi

tions fail to harm some persons. The
Gypsy illustrates this, with his vague
ideas of cleanliness. Sanitation is a

total stranger to him, with his appar-
ent love for dirt and grime. And yet,
the Gypsies live and thrive and
seem to enjoy it all.

Male attention did not bother these
queer travelers in the least but curi-

ous co-ed- s were given their walking
papers when they got too close, or
began prying into the Becrets of
Gypsy life.

These strange wanderers of a dying
race pretend to be friends of educa-
tion. They declare that those who do
not avail themselves of educational
opportunities are "no good," and ad-

mit that they, themselves, are "no ac-

count" because they were never
taught and did not wish to learn, the
advantages of a common school train
ing.

A strange band with strange ideas
and yet they have adopted modern!
modes of travel, modern dress, and
have realized, if not believed, that an
education is worth while.

Gypsies From Sioux City Use

TRACK TEAM OFF

TO KANSAS CITY

Coach Schulte Has Difficulty in
Selecting wen lor inaoor

Meet.

INDIANS IN MILE RELAY

Tomorrow evening the track team

will leave Lincoln for Kansas City

where it will compete in the indoor

track meet held under the auspices of

the Kansas City Athletic Club.

Coach Schissler gave out a probable

list but it is uncertain what men will

be used and changes might have to

be made.
Low hurdles, 50 yards.

Wright 6-- 2

Gish
Flood 6--

Shot put
Dale '. 41 ft.

Reese 38 ft.

Pole Vault
Gtrhart 10 ft.

Lees 10 ft.

For the quarter, half, mile and
yard handicap the following

men are entered:
Graff, Egan, Dorn. Kenner, Wil-

liams and Kretzler. ,
Nebraska has the Haskell Indiaa

cliool for opponents in the mile relay.
McMahon will probably be the ancho
man. The men for the other positions
will be chosen from Owens, Metzger,
Peering, and Egan.

So far not enough men have turned,
out for track work.
The team is handicapped by the fact
that there are not enough good men
to fall back on in case of injuries.
It will take two or three years to build
up a team but Coach ehulte has great
hopes for Nebraska in the future.

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Reader

Springfield, III., March 11. Miners
c." Illinois will not be satisfied with
the award by the coal strike settle-cep- t

it or break faith. Frank Fai-ce-

it or break faith. Frank Far-ringto-

president of the United Mine

Workers of Illinoist said today.

Indianapolis, March. '1. 125 mine
owners and workmen were indicted by
a grand jury today. They were charged
with conspiracy to raise prices and
restrict distribution.

Washington, March 11. A 25 per
cent increase for bituminous coal
miners was recommended today. A ma-

jority of the commission appointed by
President Wilson voted for the In-

crease.

Washington, March 11. Secretary
Houston skid today that a bond is-

sue would not prove safe for the rais-
ing of money for soldiers aid. The
secretary recommended that increased
taxes would be the least harmful way
oi raising the money.

Lincoln, March 1. The Bureau
of Crop Estimates reported today that
Nebraska crops were up to standard.
About forty per cent of the last years
crops are still on farms.

Paris, March 11. French editors to-

day continued to score Wilson's letter
t. Senator Hitchcock. Some of them
faying that the contents were aimel
principally at the French government
and Marshal Foch. The papers seemed
to be wrought up by Wilson's state
ment of the so called "imperialism
of France."
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